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WANT DELAWARE MILITIA NEGRO SOLDIERS FIRE ALARM AT SCHAFFNER CASE 
TO TRAIN AT FORT Du PONT MAY RE-ENUST HIGH SCHOOL NEARS THE JURY

ALFONSO GUEST STORM BREWS 
OF THE AUSTRIANS! ABOUT CASTRO

''

President Suggests That They 
Show Evidence Clearing 

Them of Shooting

INQUIRY SUPPORTS
SUBMITTED TO SENATE

Was Sounded Unexpectedly 
To-day a :d 1000 Students 

File Out in 11-4 Minutes

PRINCIPAL BERLIN PLEASED

Great Britain as Well as the 
United States Has Claims 

Against Venezuela

Both S'des Closed This 
Morning and Verdict Ex

pected Th s Afternoon

TANGLE DEFENDANT
IN CROSS-EXAMINATION

Barcelona Swarms With Anar
chists Waiting for Chance 

to Kill the King

OFFICIAL RECEPTION KINDLY

Governor Lea Asked to WILL DISCUSS
Assign the First Infantry 
for Practical Instruction 

in Coast Defense Ser-
NEW ORDINANCE

TO DECIDE WHETHER
TO WIELD BIG STICK

Counciimen to Take Up Meas
ure Effecting Principally 

Moving Picture Places

PROPOSED LAW

vice
! The sudden sounding of the 
alarm at the Wilmington High School 
at 10.10 o’clock to-day startled 
scholar and teacher In the large build
ing, but quick as a Hart the students 
were on their feet with their teachers 
directing them, and In Just 1 and 1-4 
minutes the school was emptied 
every scholar and teacher. So quickly 
was the thing done and without any 
semblance of disorder or noise, that 

^Superintendent of Public Schools Twlt- 
myer. who has his office in the building, 
and Principal A. H. Berlin were Jubil
ant over the success of the venture.

By United Press leased Special Wire.
BARCELONA. March 11—King Al

fonso la a guest abonni the flagship of 
the Austrian war fleet In the harbor 
hero this afternoon.

His absence has given a few hours 
of blessed relief to the police and mili
tary authorities, who have not slept 
since hla arrival In Barcelona yestor- for President Castro. The most fore- 
day morning. The city has been not boding Is probably that appearing from 
only orderly but vociferous In the manl the direction of the United States, but 
festutlon of It» affection» for the young 
ruler; but his guardians have not been 
lulled into a souse of security hi- this 
good behavior. Neither the anony
mous warnings posted on the blank 
walls a few days ago, the Information 
front Geneva police that

fire
Instead of going Into field maneuvers 

with the Federal troops this year, the 
First Delaware Infantry is desired to 
participate In artillery ajid coast de
fense training at Fort Dupont,

Governor Lea has received a com
munication from the War Department 
asking that the Delaware militia be 
assigned to active duty at the fort this 
summer instead of being sent along 
with troops of other states to take port 
In the infantry evolutions with the Reg
ular army.

The Governor now has the War De
partment's communication under con
sideration and has conferred Inform
ally with Adjutant General Wlckersham 
about It, but nothing definite has been 
done and Is not likely to be for some
time.

The War Department will use Fort 
Dupont as a rendezvous for artillery 
companies from the east and for mili
tia from some of the Atlantic Coast 
states during the summer. If plans now 
under consideration materialize. Not 
only Is It contemplated to move some 
artillery companies to Delaware City 
for training, but the governors of some 
of the seaboard stites have been In
vited to send detachments of their 
militia to Fort Dunont to undergo a 
rigid course of practical instruction 
and training In coast defense work. In
cluding the loading, handling and fir
ing of the Immense rifled guns mounted 
at the fort flcations.

Thus -while the citizen soldiery 
throughout the country is being per
fected by contact with the Regulars, 
another portion of the militia will be 
qualified for emergency or auxiliary 
service In manning the fort'flcatlons 
along the seaboard, to strengthen that 
arm of the service should volunteers 
bo needed. r

The Organized Militia of Pennsyl
vania and Maryland has been invited 
to nertlelnate along with New York’s 
guardsmen at field maneuvers with the 
Regular troons near Fort Herkimer, N. 
T.. during August.

Even If a battal'on of Delaware’ mili
tia should be «ent to — pi.nnn, R 
it Is llkelv that the summer field en
campment will be held as usual, and 
probably at Rehoboth. ,

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. March ll.-The Presi

dent to-day sent a letter to the Sonate 
suggesting the passage of a law which 
will allow discharged negro soldiers of 
the 26th Infantry te re-enlist In the army. 
If they produce satisfactory evidence that 
they were not concerned in the Browns
ville raid.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
I WASHINGTON, March U.-fEha 
clouds gathering on the diplomatic 
horizon of Venezuela are fast assum
ing the proportions of a general storm

Trial of the case of the State va. 
Alfred L. Schaffner will come to a

every

*close in General Sessions Court this 
afternoon. Both sides closed at 12.20 
o'clock and argument before the Jury 
folowed. Each side was limited to forty 
minutes. Judge Spruance will -hr 
the Jury Immediately after 2 o’clock.

Schaffner was on the stand for cross- 
examination Uie greater part of the 
morning and under the grilling was 
confused greatly. Ho contradicted 
statements made by him while under 
examination In the Elsenman divorce 
case, but denied that he had been 
gaged by Howell 8. England, attorney, 
• take any part In the divorce case, 
He admitted that he had solicited di
vorce and accident cases for purpose 
of gain and that at least one of the 
accident cases had ben given to Mr. 
England. Another similar case had 
been suggested to Artemas Smith, 
attorney.

Mr. England under oath, made a 
complete explanation of his connection
with the Els-------- ----- J§
Schaffnes had not turned the

hl™ and ’’ engaged
Scnifrne« to look up the t©«tlmony. As 
a climax the State called six witnesses 
who swore Schaffners reputation for 
truth and veracity was bad and argu
ment before the Jury followed.

Schaffner returned to tbo stand Im
mediately after the opening of 
this morning to undergo the 
amination, which 
Deputy
Mr. Hastings began his

IS VERY STRICT
of

Members of City Council In commit
tee meeting will consider an Important 
proposed ordinance to-mght. The meas
ure principally concerns moving picture 
places and the present draft makes a 
number of provisions which will feud 
to give greater security to the public 
frrao Are.

The proposed ordinance provides that 
all persons operating moving picture 
machines must first take an examina
tion before the fire chief and the chief 
of {Tie electrical bureau. It also pro
vides that the machines must be In
closed Iff s'heet nfetal inclosurcs and 
lined with asbestos, and the proprietors 
of such places of amusement must pay 
a license to conduct Che same, which 
it Is believed wllToe increased over the 
amount paid, namely $25 annually.

In some places In the South theatres 
and other places of amusement are 
obliged to pay $200 a year license and 
there is some talk of Increasing the 
amount here to $100.

Ilf the ordinance as now drawn up 
meets with the approval of the couu- 
cllmen to-night. It may bo presented 
for passage at the regular weekly 
meeting of Council to-morrow even 
ing.

there are Indications that others will 
contribute to the general disturbance 
which the Imperialistic executive 
faces. The fact that there are other 
countries, notably Great Britain, 
whose claims have been dismissed In

After an exhaustive Inquiry of over a 
year the military affairs committee of the 
senate to-day, formally reported on the 
Brownsville affray. Four separate reports 
were submitted, one by Chairman War
ren, for the committee; ens by Senator 
Scott; one by the Democratic members, 
all of whom In the main, sustained the 
action of the President In dismissing tha

rn-
.. terrorists the same peremptory fashion as those
there have sworn to kill both Alfonso of the united States, may help deter- 
and Premier Maura, nor the news of mlne ths solution of ths problem, 
the recent bomb outrages have been The additional fact that Castro has 
forgotten. given as little consideration to rlatme

Barcelona still swarms with men who of Venezuelans themselves will operate 
are known to be willing to take any against him when difficulties arise, 
risk to kill His Majesty, and It is to R Is now up to Congress to decide 
thee laborate precautions taken for hla whether or not the big stick shall be 
safety that the absence of hostile wielded. The correspondence with the 
demonstrations Is attributed at least Venezuelan government, which will be 

The King will land to-day and go turned over to the Senate by the State 
almost directly from the harbor to the Department In a few days, It Is now 
railroad station to take the return train'almost certain will call for drastic ac
te Madrid. He has expressed himself. Cion, as all means of securing recognl- 
as being carried away with delight at|tlon from Castro through ordinary 
the kindness of his reception and evl- (channels have been exhausted, 
dently inclines to think the stories of (Whether Congress will take the Inttla- 
the city’s dlsloyallty exaggerated. If live or delegate that function to tha 
today passes as safely as yesterday the (President remains to be seen, 
constitutional guarantees recently ] It Is evident that the Venezuelan 
withdrawn from the municipality will president begins to realize the gath- 
be rc-granted and amnesty given to]er*nB of the storm. The sudden recall 
political prisoners.

Aside from those immediately con
nected with the superintendent's and 
principal’s offices nobody km w the 
alarm ivas to bo sounded at the time. 
The thousand or more scholars In the 

M j school were hard at work at their
negro soldiers ef the 28th Infantry and studies. When the alarm sounded 
the most striking one preesnted by Sena- they were startled, as could bo expect- 
tors Foraker and Bulkeley, completely ed- but fiar was quickly vanquished 
vindicating the soldiers of charges made a"d <bf«*odue.Immediately began, 
agalnat them and recommending leg,,..- 8h££d ®P""d,d _
Uon for the restoration to them of all ths .Y'i v,, *. V P.UP"?
right, of Which they have been deprived. Ban "larch“|« °ut of tbc building In an

The Foraker-Bulkeley report consisted v,r. e,'Ly '. ,
aproxlmately of 15,000 words. Following £ he Pr‘nc'P*> executed a"
an exhaustive analysis of the testimony ,dGal manner and ther* Wa" 1,0 nolaa

taken by the committee It draws these 
conclusions:

an

He declared 
cose over

The drill as arranged

or confusion, which tended to show 
the 4 fine discipline by which the 

ir, ___ _ . ... , „ . scholars were trained. The student
.. Hf , .y y * bodies promptly returned to the build-
Identify the particular Individual, or any |n„ and regurnei thglr ktudlgg ag Boon
o n. .s' T. PaIUClPated ln th* Br0Wn5' a* the return signal was given.

V/- j- f° B* V.:. Dne day last week the school was
' tVs* ®old,e™' dismissed with the Are signal at 2.30

That the testlmony whol y fall, to .how Jdock. d„plte thB fart that th.
t* ù h a. dlBchTarfKed BoIdler" of **• pupils knew that the event was com-
United States Infantry, or any of them f o(r> the tlme made then was not a. 
entered Ipto any agreement or so-called , a8 tp.day, Thg Um# ,u, wppU 
conspiracy of silence.’ or that they had wag 1 5.g mlnut„, wb)ch „ ,hrcP. 

among themselves any understanding of 1 ... .Ocean City. Md. The company Is to be any nature t0 wlthhold anv information moro than h* t,me
capitalized at $1.000.000. and already of whloh they or any of thpm mlghl hg mada To-day- 
many subscriptions have been re- p0S8eMed concerning the shooting af- 
celved. Rehoboth Bay will be crossed frmy.»
either by bridge or ferry. That the tegtimony tg go contradictory

Ï Virn V«"*' and ^uch of It ao unreliable that It l.
posed of Philadelphia and Wilmington not 8ufflclcnt t# gu8taln the ch„Be that

any of the soldiers participated in the 
shooting.

That the weight of the testimony shews 
that none of the soldiers of the 2»th 
United States Infantry participated In the 
shooting affray.

The two senators then make the follow
ing recommendation

court
cross-ox- 

conducted hy 
Hastings, 

examination 
by asking Schaffner what business he 
followed In September and November. 
Schaffner replied, ’’soliciting accident 
and divorce cases.” He explained that 
his purpose was for financial

was
Attorney-General

of the Venezuelan representative at 
Washington, Senor Pulido, Is one indi
cation. and the activity of Castro'«NEW DELAWARE TROLLEY Educational Society Meeting.

The Educational Society of the Afrl- agents, In making unofficial explona- 
can Methodist Episcopal Church wlll tlons of the American claims la an- 
observe Us twelfth anniversary tonior- other. It Is now admitted that Castro 
row In the church at Twelfth and must reopen negotiations for the set- 

Promlncnt colored itlcment of the claims, or take the con-

LEWBS, Del., March 11.—A syndi
cate has been formed to build a trolley 
road from Lewes to Rehoboth and

-----reason*.
He said he got a percentage of all fees 
paid In the cases. He said he had 
turned over some of his damage 
to Howell B. England, but dented

French streets, 
speakers will make addresses.cases 

ever
taking any divorcs cases to him. Wit
ness said he solicited most of the di
vorce cases for Philadelphia lawyers, 
because Wilmington lawyers were "too

sequences.

JURY ACQUITS
CHARLES PRYOR

VACANT HOUSE 
BADLY DAMAGED

ENGLAND’S HAND 
IN JAP TROUBLE

r.”
Have you not gone to unrepresented 

defendants In 
and suggested

certain divorce ca«*»«
. lawyers to defend Charles Pryor, of this city, a station- Several day« ago the house No. 601

"No l"‘?u'reJ' . .. ary engineer In th# employ of the Uncoln street was broken into and
* except when relatives of the strlnned fif all brass fixtures and In
defendants requested me to do so," ■ Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was add|tl0n the thtev(w rippP(i the lining 
was Schaffners reply. __ [acquitted yesterday at Media of ths off the bftth tub burgt the hot ^t«.

k Hastings asked Schaffner murder of Luke Whalen, at Glonolden. boiler In the kitchen, pulled the sink
who* was December 13. after the latter had out. dropping It on the floor, took down

represented by Mr Hastings. „. . all the doors, ready to remove thorn,
and asked that she engage am-fher attacked h.m. The verdict was Jus- ^ p]aiter from thg wa]lg
lawyer. Schaffner replied that he' had , tillable homicide. Thg houge hag bP8n vacant, and aa
dona so because relatives of the; Pryor maintained that he did not soon as the robbery was reported to 
uiw^r f„r<1Mrakepiwhnt hl> Ket another shoot to kill Whalen, but fired at the the police the latter put the Job down

length to** "hé *ïoslImony^'given* ''by ««. r Whalen fell Pryor thought the |»'v'n» ln neighborhoodnwen# ar-

i British suggestions are embarrnsalng Schaffner In the Elsenman divorce ”'an waB on,y •l,*hM>r wound,d f°n i(-harieg Nero Joseph Briscoe Michael

turned over to Humane Agent fltout 
to investigate and report to-morrow.

FINAL ARGUMENTS IN
CAPITOL GRAFT CASES

Will Try to Prevent Clash 
Between (he Mikado 

and China"Whereas, The testimony shows that 
the discharged men had a good record as

To-morrow under this plan Î BO,d!erB' and ’ha,‘,"^7 of ‘hem had 7 
Judge Kunkle will give his Instructions | th"lr fa thfu', acqu'r^,
to the Jury and it Is expected the Jurv | vahlablB rl*b B wh,ah„ th,e?: are de! 
will retire to-morrow afternoon. In ! pr,ve<, by a <11"charK° wltb0ut h"nor' and 
view of the duration of the trial and Pereas, the testimony shows beyond a 

and Mattheus, accused of conspiracy j thee normous mass of evidence pre- I reasonab,e doubt that whatever may be 
in the building’s trimming. ; sented, attorneys familiar with tha ' the fact aB to wbo dld the shootlnB' ,na"T i

Charles S. Bergn. r, Shumaker's situation predlot many hours will be raf the "C*n 60 dl»char*ed ^*r* »he Tokio foreign office too. and It Is case,
special counsel, began his summing up taken for consideration of the case. ” enB.® . n, on”° ^ e . ’ said that they are not being taken in approached Daniels about the Eigen-
when court opened. He was expected Judge Kunkle will hold the Jurors to- »h«r«Tore. *» ts ln oup opi.don, the duly yery gOQd part That matters have 
to close by the noon recess. Special! K«ther as long as there Is any possl- of Congress to provide by appropriate leg- nQt far enPugh to warrallt
Counsel Scarlett and Attorney-General hlltty of a verdict. Islatlon for the correction of their rec- Kngllgh ,n demandlng full infor-

ords, for heir re-enlistment and re n- matlOQ tho termg J thg anglo.
«ta ement in the army and for the re.to- Ja 8e treaty admltted. England 
ration to them of all the rights of which ^ unofflcla„y what 1. doing, how- 
th.y have been deprived and w. so recon.- ftn,, plalnJy not OVerplea«cd
mend.

In their review of the case Senators

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
HARRISBURG, Pa., March 11—Un

less present plans are changed, to-day

Todd are scheduled to finish their ad- I 
dresses for the commonwealth before I 
night. By United Press Leased Special Wire

TOKIO, March 11—It la positively 
known, despite diplomatic denials that 
England is bringing pressure to bear 

, to prevent a clash between Japan and 
China over the Tatsu Maru affair. The

marks the final arguments in the first 
oT the alleged capitol grà^t cases, the 
trial of Sanderson, Snvder. Shumaker

At that time Schaffner said ho

man case. Schaffner swore yesterday 
that Daniels had first approached him 
on the subject.

Again referring to Schaffner's testi
mony In the Elsenman case, Mr. Hast
ings asked the witness if he had not 
sworn at that time that he got the 

It Is undoubtedly photographs which were to play such 
an Important part In the rose, as ths 
transcript of his testimony showed.
Schaffner said the statement was part
ly true. Harris, however, was with 
him, Schaffner sold, when he got the 
photographs at Nos. 614 Fench street 

There are Indications that the Tokio and 209 Poplar street. Witness said
foreign office has been Influenced by Harris, who was named ns one of the

j these representations for negotiations correspondents In the Elsenman case,
' between Tokio and Pekin have not "Pu» h*»* °n to the pictures." It was
I been broken off, there Is no diminution the firR» t,me Harris had been brought
! of activity at the navv yards and no Prominently Into the caçe.
i orders have yet been Issued recalling Although Schaffner said he did not By United Press Leased Special Wire, 

the warships on their way to Canton. know any ot »he persons whose photo- BOSTON, March 11.—Two young Philadelphia, and Miss Pardee at 214
An undercurrent of anti-English feel- urapbs he and Harris hud obtained, he women were found shot to death In Gwlnnet street. East Savannah, Oa.

•, _ w.-n Hevennirur fop some time adnd»»ed later that he had marked the bed this morning at the fashionable Esch wa« In the thirties and had been 
nmnnv th.. mmm ’rr'al ne.,nie n 1 Photographs upon Harris’ direction, Laurens School. One of them, a Miss intimate friends since their graduation 
- foreign officers nml ihe nnd had given the four photographs to Weed, escaped last night from a sans- from Welesley College.

' ef ,t,e ,__..,„iMr. England because he knew the per- torlum In Newton and fled to the school, received her diploma In H94, while Mis«
.e , , K. ■ ", ‘, ' sons represented would not appear 'n where her friend, a Miss Hardy, agreed Weed rece ved hers a year later.
Is not fav ombly con hired any where, rourt witness then said the photo- to care for her during the night. This Hardee was an Instructor In mathe-
and disagreement* concerning British Kruph!( werp of wompn Known ns Zane morning the school nurse heard two niatlcs at Wellesley In 1899 and 1900

a tan ■ s nn iitnr I ratljpad p,an* n Ma»>''hu»la »"d EnK- and Walker and men named Phillips «hots In the room and when the' door ,,nd since that time has been teaching
I ADD AW|«r lands Covert sympathy for China In B|M, Murrhy. He said he d)d pot havg was burst open tho two women were |n Vermont. Miss Weed had also been

n ILL /ll\l\rllï\JIL her recent misunderstandings with the !(t photograph of Harris. Schaffner found dead. A1 Information regarding teaching In various sections
Mikado are embarrassing tho situation. further that h« hed not exhibit, the Identity of the dead women Is care- country and last summer they opened

IIIÎIAII rrucnilic ----------------------------- éd tho nhotééranhs of the four dlvorce fully guarded at the school The police a fashionable boarding school. On th.
I Nlliftl Si III If I II I AMIVÎA Pfll 11 n HPP case witnesses in tho pool room a» the theory Is a su'clde pact, but there Is day th© school opened Miss TA eed broke

UIUI/U Ji/IILU ULL ANNA GOULD OFF BtrU hLd .“ wn, but^d ri h é another story that one of the women down as th. result of overwork and
fo the for .11. Ideen, titled her friend and then shot her- was taken to a sanatorium.

rzr\D A MFDir A “ T 1 ««If. I Because the revolver was found
of tb® ; FUK 8 8t0.re' „ , ___ The police say that the woman who ! clutched in Mss Weed’s hands and

Union League of Professional Baseball I Concerning Bessie Storer. who gave d|d t,,e shooting was Ml.-s Sarah Cham- through the reports of her unsettled
Clubs, has Issued a call for a meeting , , testimony for the State yesterday af- bnr)a|n and ,hnt her chum wi,0m she mental condition the police believe that
of the bague to be held at the Belle- Onlted Press Leased Special Wire, [ternoon. Schaffner said he bad b®®»| Killed was Miss Elizabeth Bailey Har- she shot Miss Hardee and then killed 

Philadelphia,1 CHERBOURG. France, March 11.— sent by Daniels to see the girl with 
Mme. Anna Gould's automobile. In [the ‘Tag-time coat.” Witness denied, 
which she was coming from Paris sup- Uhat he had asked Mis* Storer to give

testimony In the Elsenman case. Be
fore leaving the stand Schaffner ad» 
mltted that he had served 
of Imprisonment for forgery and libel.
Then Mr. Knowles called Howell S.
England to the stand.
Mr. England on the Stand 

Mr. England is a member of the New 
already passengers on the train. Castle county bar.

prosecuted the Elsenman divorce libel, 
out of which the present case pro- 

He swore that he had been

Tin Mills to Resume.
By United Preee Leseed Special Wire.

SHARON. Pa. March 11.—After four 
months Idleness the South Sharon tin 
mils will be started by the American 
Sheet and Tin Plate Company, 
mills will resume March 16 and the 
remaining ten, one week later. About 
1,200 men are affected.

Ninth Ward Republicans.
The Ninth Ward Republican Club 

held a larg> ly attended meeting In No 
1118 East Fourteenth street last night 
W. It. Furrow was unanimously select
ed as commlttcrman In the Second dis
trict to represent the colored vote.

ENFORCING THE 
SCHOOL LAW

MASSING A NEW 

ATLANTIC FLEET
Tenwith the outlook.

_ . - „ , . ,... .... true that the correspondence betweenForaker and Bulkeley assert that h. Toklo has
testimony of the eye-witnesses acaln.t the an fom has
soldiers Is not reliable, because of the ^ ^ th-t Enrluh govwn.
darkness of the night, which made It tm- favor, arbitration of the Tatsu
possible to see with any distinction and] jccJ-jent 
because of many contradictions of the ( 1 

the nucleus for a new Atlantic fleet are; testimony ot the various witnesses: that 
aproachlng completion at which time they microscopic Inspection of tho exploded 
will be put Into commission as full fledged 8he,,s conclusively proved the Innocence 1 
fle-hti«- .sir.. I. .... ... : of the soldiers and that their own testl-flghtlag ships is indicated In the report mony as t0 thclr i„nocence Is confirmed
of progress on vessels under construction j by existing facts relative to ammunition.
Issued by the navy department to-day. ' gun-cleaning. Inspection, etc.

••All these points are absolutely tncon- ; 
i slstant with the theory that the soldiers 

did the shooting." says the report, "hut 
In addition to what such evidence proves, 
there Is Improbability of soldier* forming 

bbma£.7 ™ey ^e: The I,Iabo’ b0,t'6- any such conspiracy and especially in tha 
ship, 97.25: New Hampshire, battleship,
99.30; the North Carolina, armored ends-1 
er, 98.00; The Montana, armored cruiser,
94.96; the Chester, scout cruiser, 98.38; th*j 
Birmingham, scout cruiser, 96.69; tho]
Salem, scout cruiser, 94.31; Submarine No.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, March XI.—The rapidity 

with which the vessels that are to formFirst Conviction Under the 
Compulsory Act Seem ed 

at Milton

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING
OF TWO YOUNG WOMEN

The first conviction to the Ferris In
dustrial School under tho compulsory 
education law passed by the Legisla
ture a year ago has been made at Mil- 
ton by 'Squire E. L. Collins, In the case 
of Everett Calhoun, aged IS years. The 
boy was to have been taken to the 
Industrial school on Tuesday morning, 
but he was returned to Milton because 
of an error in the commitment,

Calhoun had attended school but for 
a ftrw days ot t!ta term. A Utter had 
be«n sent to bis teachers, purporting 
to be from his father, explaining that 
he was more than 14 years old, and 
was not obliged te attend aohool. This 
note had been written by the boy him
self. He will 'be sent to the reform 
school lentil January Z4, 1908, when 
he will be 14 years old.

Wllow Grove avenue. Chestnut Hill,

The ships within a few points of the
one hundred mark In the percentage of 
completion Include two battleships, two 
armored cruisers, three *cout cruisers, one

Miss Hardee

Ml*«

way claimed.

of tho

9, 99.00.
Of the other battleships under construe- 

tlon. tho South Carolina Is 39.05 complied; 
the Michigan, 45.00; the Delaware 12.77, 
and the North Dakota, 21.40. The last CW« 

are of the Dreadnaught type..
President Al. W. Lawson,

RESULT OF VOTING AT
ODD FELLOWS* FAIR

Miss Weed lived at 112 West herself.ANTHONY J. DREXEL, JR.,
HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT. 

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
PHILADELPHIA, March 11.—An

thony J. Drexel, Jr., son of A. J. Drexel, 
N. Guernsey and Benjamin Parker of 
Pitman, N. J., all prominent socially 
were Injured In an automobile accident 
early today, a touring car In which they 
and three other young men were rid
ing crashed into another automobile 
While returning from the suburbs. The 
young men were badly cut about the 
face and Parker may be injured Inter
nally.

vue-Stratford 
March 18 ~
the Union League will be completed 
and a schedule adopted for the coming

Hotel,
The (Inal arrangements for

dee.

I WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, March 11.—The ex- 

pr niivir 4nc> uenc ! cess of pressure is now in the south 
tlLüKlilll AK!! (IlKL and the tendency is therefore toward

SPRING HAS “CAME” !posedly to take the liner Adriatic hero 
for New York, broke down near Lison. 
Finding that the White Star boat train 
from Paris to Cherbourg was two 
hours and thirty minutes late, how
ever. she had It flagged at Lison sta
tion, hurried aboard and Is hurrying 
in this direction. Her three children

season.
President Iguvton announces that the 

circuit of the Union League Is now 
complete and ready for business. While 
the Union League is not a member of 
the National Association of Baseball 
Leagues, and is commonly known as 
an outlaw organization. President 
Lawson says it Is not the Intention ot 
his association to antagonize in any 
way organized ball.

No contract Jumpers will bo permit
ted to play in the Union League this 
season, he although the reserve
rule will not be considered In signing 
players. About one hundred and 
thirty ffiayrra have already been sign
ed by the various clubs and applica
tions from first-class players are con
tinuing to come daily to headquarters. 
The managers of tue vaPÎÜIis clubs are 
as Tollows:

Washington, Arthur Irwin: Wilming
ton, William F. Waller: Philadelphia, 
Walter Schlichter: Reading, Dr. F. C. 
Belsllng; Paterson, H. Su gene Mc
Cann: Elisabeth. William
BrooSSgn. Ambrose Hvuuqrj Baltimore. 
6am J. linUlM1.

Tho contest at the Odd Fellows’ ba
zaar for the most popular past grand, 
policeman and letter carrier waxes 
warm. The votes are as follows: - 

Most Popular Past Grand Officer; 
Mundorf, 326;- Lowe, 476; Burkhardt, 
567; Wells, 3; Mason J.

Most Popular Police Officer: Benson. 
765; Crozier, 31.

Most Popular Letter Carrier: Oliver, 
30; Gee, 12; Kirby, 189; Henderer, 193.

t<rmi

fair and warmer weather in Northern
districts.

Forecast till 8 p. m.. Thursday; 
Ôtfcÿwî For Dtlawar 

herring of the year in the Chesapeake night- Thursday partly cloudy; fresh 
ami Delaware canal at Delaware City, to brisk southwesterly winds.

They presented the fish to Edward j 
Barrett, proprietor ot the Robinson |
House, at Delaware City, and a tempt- I 
Ing herring dinner was enjoyed by the | 
party later In the day.

Robert Dunham and Henry Me- j 
Keown this morning caught the first Fair and warmer to

it was he whowere
The Adriatic is awaiting Us arrival 
and will consequently not sail until 
7.30 p. m.. Instead of 6, the regular 
hour for its departure.

Nothing has yej been heard con
cerning Prince Hella de Sagan.

ceeded.
counsel for Elsenman since 1903 and 
had been engaged by him In Septem- 

Continued on Second Pago. TODAY’S

TfcMPtRATURaMORSE AGAIN IN COURT
ON A CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Silverbrook Quarterly Conference. , 
A thanksgiving service and the | 

fourth quarterly conference of Silver- 
brook M. E. Church will be held this 
evening. Presiding Elder A. S. Mow- 

jbray will make an address and preside 
over the conference. Special music 

according to announcement made by the be fflv®n by »be choir, 
navy department today.

Upon th» completion of record prac- i 
ttce at Magdalena Bay. Evan’s fleet will 
proceed to San Dlega, thence to Santa Ham Joseph Milch, aged .3, one of the 
Barbara. San Pedro, Santa Crus and moil prominent practitioners in Sus- 
San Franolsoo. receptions te be tender- sex county, died here yesterday trom,

■ acute Indigestion.

ATLANTIC FLEET TO BE
AT ’FRISCO ON MAY 5 551.30 P. M.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW Vork, March 11.—Charles W. Morse and Alfred W. Curtis, vice-pres!-

were arraigned In court to-day
5412 M.dent of the National Bank of North Amer lea 

charged with conspiracy to defraud and conspiracy to enter fraudulent entries 
There are 29 counts In tho indictment against the two men. Both pleaded not 

guilty and Morse was held In $30.000 ball, while $10,000 was furnished by CurUf.
Judge Hough gave the attorneys for the defendants until March » In which 

to change the plea or enter demurrer*. The Indictments grew eut ef Her*« and 
Curtis' connection with the National Bank ef Nerxh America

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. March 11—The At

lantic fleet will arrive at San Francisco
May 5; the Pacific fleet will arrive
»here May 6. and the grand review «f 

Rathi both fleets, under command of Rear 
Admiral Evans, will be made by Sec
retary ot the iiavy ktetoall on May S,

Indigestion Kills Physician. 
LAUREL Del.. March 11.—Dr. Wil- 419 AM.

398 AM.

I


